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VIII. And be it further enaaed, That an Ad, made in the Seventh
Year of the Reign of His late Majeffy King George the Second, intituled,
An /J! for the Revival of an AI niade in the hirteenthYrear of he Reign
of His late Maje/#y King George the Firf, intitued, IlAn Aafor the free

Importation of Cochineal during the T-ime therein limited, and alo for the
'free Importation of Indigo,' vhich was to continue in Force fromn the
Twenty-fourth Day of 7une One thoufand feven hundred and thirty-
four, for the Term of Seven Years, and from thence to the End of the
then next, Seffion of Parliament, and which by feveral fubfequent A&s
was further conrinued from the Expiration thereof, until the rwenty-
ninth Day of Septem6er One thoufand eight hundred and two, and fromi
thence to the End'of the then next Seffion of Parliament, fhall be,'and the
fame is, hereby further continued until the Twenty-ninth Day ofZScptember
One thoufand eight hundred and five, and from thence to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

IX. And be it further enaâed,lThat an A&, made in the Eighth Year
of -theReign of His Majetly King George the Firif, intituled, An .ll to
prevent the clandefine running of Goods, and the Danger of Infeflion thereby;
andtoprevent Ships breaking tieir.9%îarantine; and tofubje Co»perOrefthe
Produaion of theBritifh Plantations tofuch Regulations as other enumerated
Qonmodities of the like ProduJiion arefubjeJi, which was to be in Forde for
T:wo. Years fron the Twenty-fifth .Day of March One thoufand feven
hundred.and twenty-two, and'frotn thence to the End of the then next
Seflion of Parliament, and which, exceptthe Claufes obliging all Ships
and Veffels to perform Quarantinewas, by feveral fubfequentAas, further
continued until-he Twenty-inth aDay of September One·thoufand eight

hundred andtwo, and fron thence' to the End of the then next Seflion
of .Earliament, fhall be, andthe fame is hereby furtheri continuéd until
the,Twenry-ninth.,Day of Septenber One thoufand eight, hundred and
nine, and fron thence to .the End of the then next Seiorin of Paré
liament.

X. And be it further ena&ed, That fo much of an A tmade in the
Eighth Year -of the Reign of -His Majelly King George theirf, for

.]t ncouragement. of, the .Silk, Manufaaures of' this Kingdomi
and fr taking off .feveral Duties.,on Merchárrdizes exported, and for
reducing the Dutiés·upon Beaver Skins, Pepper, Mace, Cloves, and Nut-
megs inported, and for Importation of all Furs of the Produ& of thet
Briti/h Plantations into this Kingdom only, and that the Two, Corpora-
tions of Affuranée on any Suits brought on their Policies fhall be liable
only to fingle Damages and Colis of Suit, as relates to the Encourage-
ment of the Silk Manufadures of this Kingdom, and to the taking off
feveral Duties on Merchandize exported, which was to continue in Force
for Three Years from. the Twentydlifth, Day 'of March One thoufand
fevén,, hundred and forty-two,ý and from thence to the End'of the then
next Seffion of 'Prliament, and which by feveral fubfequeht A&s was
furiher continued until the Twenty-fourth Day ofd une One thoufand
eig ht byndred and two, and from thence to the End of the then next Sef.
flon of Parliament,,fhalFlbe, and thefame is, hereby further continrued until
the Twenty-fourthDay of >nne Oe thoufand ëight hundred and eightand,
fror thence to dhe Ed of the 'then next Sefion of Parliament, fo far as
relates to the Encouragement df the Silk Manùfa&ures of, this Kingdom.
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